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The pichttee fer voter participa-
SontsMay change this year. One of-,
th reatons is the sinail field of
candidate:hwo sdates aud one
itudependeut presidential can-,

These states, like evetythini
eime ini the political process, havt
become more aud more open tc
abuse. Election insiders note i
nuniber of' joke slates that wer(
designed to run in tandem witl
serious sMates by focussing on thq
strong poins of the oppositioi
and undermining their support,
Also. concerns over the amouni
of money spent by joke siates
increased. Since the SU Electioo
bylaw docanot make a distinçîi
between "joke and »scrious'
siates. alsMates were allowed th<
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the Students

*-by Winton Pei
it The Students' Union curreuîlý'

s bas over oeeand a haif million
n.dollars tucked away aspiotection
n agai nstunuforseen expeuditures.
» Th e SU is coustitutionally re-

e quired to put funds înt the Stu-
dents' Union Buildng Expansion
reserve, the Capitol Equipment
reserve, aud a general operations
reserve, according ho SU vp fi-
nance and admtinistration Chris
Welsh.

The SU constitution designates
a-required minimum of $3.50 per
shudent. be put iute the combined
SUB sud capitol equipment re-
serves. lis current balance of
$525,000 miust be raised - to
$675.000 by March 31 of this
year, says Welsh. The fu nds are
for 'the construction of an ex-
tension or internat expansion" of
SUB nd "the purpose audte
placement of capitol eqtiipmeuî
belonipg--to the SU,',accol'dipg,
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ho Constitution ilselL.
The generai operations reserve,

however, iw not defined. Weisb
admits that this reserve is consti-
tutionally *a grey area', but hée
deýfnds its need.

»The University of AIbt<s
efforts ah reducing enrolîment
affects revenues. Raising the
driukiug age to 19 wouid affect
alcôhol revenues," says Weish.
'If these revenues are decreasing
you ueed a cushion against un-
forseen mishaps.' He adds that
the general operations reserve
Wcould b. lumped in ithkb risk
management.'

the SU is required by the
University ho have $5 million in
iàsUrance coverage. The Risk
Management Rescrve, whlich is
the. iargest àt $800,000 , i
place ho cover a $1 million shortf-
fali- in SU's coverage Ibrougli
conventional mais.
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Riom ftàl evcecouomOn Indel oiSoL Career j
Opportunitdes
for Native
Professionals

This no*ie la dlrected to you. the up-and-comlng
Native profesuional whose decision mikng skils
and area of specliation would ma"e an Important
contribution to the Fedond Public Srvic.
The Public Servce Commissio of Canada has thie
r.sponslbilkty for the recruigment of In<ividuals hn
over 35 lederaI Gvrninent-d6atients.
Altbough màny Native people have been hfred ln
thesodaldevatopmenlM.ld (le: teachers, counsellors,

*sochaIwoers.et.4,wcofitnu.osearch for quaUfed
*Native profuslàÉlehs hi occupationai grotips raftgig

from account ntcfipumtr ulenm heahiumee,
agrcultuesns ( pIant. animalI, soli. *oret%

* nvimentnental sudnceOý,toeadote

*hether you are presathtW éntp*yý *r-ýon.
to b. gradimtlnglIrità a prôfetsional fiel& If
>you wouId 1ktobe Cnficealuy coùsderèd

*for poutkos i the Pedoral (sverhment, oeil
>1ke Maçtinm <4W3) 495-3144, or swn41your'
réasué sud/or application fors>, quoting
référence pumbet 61-9»95.to:
MUui Martin
R.souming Offlker
Piublic Sarylca Catmition of Ciada
830 - 9700 âmer cAva"n*


